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Abstract 
The material of sense organ is beryllium-bronze, it has good elasticity, and fitting to make elastic vibration 
element, a kind of inclinometer being sensed by capacitance is researched, the signal pick-up circuit of dynamics 
sensor being sensed by differential capacitance is developed. Electron components of the circuit are listed, after 
analysing the circuit performance, a direct ratio relationship between output voltage and tilted angle is gained. The 
experiment shows that the sensitivity of inclinometer is about 12.67mV/°.
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1. Introduction
Differential capacitance-sensitive structure[1] is composed of three layers, two layers around the
middle layer form two capacitors. When there are external effects (such as the inertial force caused 
by the acceleration, gravity effect when tilted, etc.), two capacitors' relative gap changed, resulting 
in capacitance difference (or differential capacitance) appears, which is related to acceleration or tilt 
angle. By measuring the value of this differential capacitance, the article get a uniaxial inclinometer. 
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Differential capacitance sensitive structure is not sensitive to temperature variation, have 
excellent sensitivity, manufacturing process is simple. 
Beryllium-bronze is a good flexible metal material, it has high density, not easyfatigue, and its 
processing technology is simple, low processing costs. So, use beryllium-bronze as the material, research 
of the inclinometer’s sensitive head is worth doing. 
At present, there are many differential capacitive signal detection circuit in domestic and foreign, such 
as the exchange and unbalanced bridge, the current differential, switched capacitor amplifier circuit[2]. But 
these can not be a good matching with capacitance sensitive mechanical sensor. 
2. Sensor structure and circuit principle analysis 
2.1 Sensitive header structure 
A uniaxial inclinometer sensitive head structure is shown in Fig.1, the middle layer is a vibration 
component made by corrosion beryllium bronze, which includes the mass, elastic beam and frame. Upper 
and lower plates are copper plates, thus, intermediate quality and both sides of the electrode will form 
two capacitors. 
Fig.1.  The structure of inclinometer being sensed by differential capacitance 
Attach sensitive head to object, toward the vertical direction, if the object does not tilt, then there is no 
difference between the two capacitors, when the sensitive head tilted with object, the difference 
between the two capacitors will change. 
2.2 Circuit Structure 
This circuit are mainly composed of regulated power supply, pulse generator, capacitance-voltage 
conversion circuit and differential amplifier. 
Regulated power supply is REF-02, produced by ANALOG DEVICE corporation, which can provide 
a precision 5V voltage reference, Also with temperature output. As in Fig.2. 
Pulse generator is composed of Schmitt toggle, a resistor and a capacitor, as in Fig.3. Due to the 
Schmitt toggle will flip to working state from resting state when the input voltage reaches a certain value, 
while the input voltage drops to a certain value, the Schmitt toggle will flip to resting state from working 
state, with the feedback of 6R , charge and discharge of , the final output waveform is periodic square 
wave. 
4C
Fig.2. steady power supply           Fig.3. pulse generator              Fig.4. capacitance-voltage       Fig.5. differential amplify 
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conversion circuit 
Capacitance-voltage conversion circuit is composed of variable spacing differential capacitor 
and C , charge and discharge diode , and
1SC
2S 1D D2 1R , 2R , as in Fig.4. 
Differential amplifier is realized by AD620, which is a low cost, high accuracy instrumentation 
amplifier that requires only one external resistor to set gains of 1 to 1000. Fig.5 shows that the 
magnification is decided by 5R .
3. Making of objects and experimental results 
3.1 Manufacture process 
As in Fig.6, use cutting machine cut out for sensitive head vibration components. At room temperature, 
diluted the nitric acid from 66% to 45% or so, corrosion elasticbeam, note that control the beam’s 
thickness, until satisfaction. 
Bonding insulation pads between beryllium bronze outer frame and pole plate, form about 500 mμ  gap 
between beryllium bronze vibration quality and two electrodes. Alignment past the beryllium bronze 
outer frame and upper and lower electrodes, waiting adhesive solidified, lead electrode from the middle 
beryllium bronze. So far, sensitive head has been finished, Fig.7 shows sensitive head’s profile. Weld 
choosed device on the circuit board, grounded out fuses, as shown in Fig.8. 
                                                                 
Fig.6. Vibration componen                           Fig.7. Sensitive head’s profile                          Fig.8. Measurement circuit PCB figure     
3.2 The test methods and experimental results 
Using optical dividing head, fixed sensitive head and signal extraction circuit in level stage, turn optical 
dividing head handle, make platform tilt, read output voltage. Instrument used in test are shown in Fig.9.  
Table 1 is test data.  
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                                                               Fig.9. Measuring instrument 
Table 1: Voltage data with angle changes 
angle 0° 5° 10° 15° 20° 25° 30°
Voltage（V） 0.3183 0.3938 0.4627 0.5273 0.5885 0.6543 0.7137 
angle 35° 40° 45° 50° 55° 60°
Voltage（V） 0.7762 0.8359 0.8976 0.9633 1.0253 1.0915
The  result  is show in Fig.10.  
                      
Fig.10. the graph  of  voltage  versus  angle
using least square method for linear operation, obtain equation of fitting line: 
y=0.01267x+0.3314                                                                           （1）
Where, y is output voltage, x is inclination angle. We can see that the scale factor of inclinometer is 
about 12.67mV/°, if we magnify the value of 、mU 1R or , the sensitivity of the circuit can be further 
improved. 
G
4. Conclusions 
Due to beryllium bronze has big density, good flexibility, not easy fatigue, suitable for inertial 
vibrating components, and because beryllium bronze processing craft is simple, low cost, so use 
beryllium bronze for inertial sensor material is worth developing. 
At present, the inclinometer developed by the author has low performance which have greatly space to 
improve. 
In addition, about capacitance sensitive type sensor, capacitance variation was small (0.01pF～1pF), to 
extract capacitance variation signal is difficult. This paper presented the circuit which has been 
experimented, when capacitance changes 0.01 pF, then there is 10mV output voltage. So this circuit can 
be used for other capacitive sensor signal detection (including differential capacitor and one-port 
capacitive sensor). 
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